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The Kind You Have Always

in use ior over aw years,- --

Bought, aivd which has beennas Dorne tho . sl?nri.ra vrx.vana lias Deen made under his per-
sonal supervision since its infancy.
A 11niv Tin ona 4-- ilaAilit. ; . .

All r!niintrfi-.- - Imitations
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health ofInfants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is GASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is .Pleasant'. Itcontains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcoticsubstance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worm aand allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
CpUc. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates thStomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend,- -

GENUINE CASTORIA ! ALWAYS
Bears theS7

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For

THC CWTUW tWWW, TT

THE FALL AND
WINTER STYLES

ABB FULLY REPRESENTED IN
THE BIG STORE.

KANSAS CONVICTS.

Twelve of the Prisoners. Fscaped
From the Prison at Leaven- -

worth Recaptured. v

FOURTEEN STILL AT LARGE.

The Negro Leader sod Originator 0f Plot
Reported Wounded and Captured

Meo Re-tsk- en Placed io Solitary
Confinement io the Prison.

Br Teiegrapn to the riorntne star
Kansas City. Mo , Nov. 9. Armed

guards, aided aV many poi' ts by far
mere, to-da- y kept up an unceasing
search in the woods and on the 1 itrh
ways in the country between Leaven-
worth, Kansas, and the Kansas river
for the convicts fleeing from the Fed-
eral orison at Fort Leavenworth. As
a result of the day's work three pris-
oners were taken unharmed. This
makes a total of twelve captured thus
far, leaving fourteen still at large.
The men taken to day were Gus Par- -

srr ana isavia urayson, wmte pns
oners, sent up for five years each for
burglary and. larceny, who were cap--

1 ii -- .ii. ttutcu luree mixes norm or xjawrence,
Kansas, and James Wilson, colored.
also a five-ye- ar larceny convict, who
was arrested on the outskirts of Leav
enwortn. still wearing his shackles.

Frank Thomnson. the neoro leader
and originator of the outbreak, waa
reported wounded and captured south
of Tonganoxie, Kas., but this report is
believed to be untrue.

Wilson was found two miles out
from the business district of Leaven-
worth this morning. He had been
hiding in the woods since Wednesdav.
unable to travel fast because of his
shackles, and was forced from cover
by hunger.

Parker and Grayson were encoun-
tered on the railroad track at Midland,
Kas., this afternoon by Dave Lewis, a
iarmer. raraer carried a revolver,
bnt threw if. .w nrl hnth urran1.
ered and permitted.Lewis to lead them
tntn r.awrana "

Three parties of deputies that went
out during the day to locate different
collections of convicts, supposed to
have been surrounded by farmers, two

irom iawrence ana one from
avenworth, returned at dark empty

nanaea.
It IB hAlievnn that the fntirtMn mn

victs still at large have broken up into
twos and threes and scattered to avoid
attracting attention, and this may aid
them in getting away. It ie now pos-
sible that some of them may get into
Indian Territory before morning, j

As fast---- - the men are rn mured their
are returned to the penitentiary and
piacea in solitary continemer t. When
the condition of the cruarda shot at the
outbreak shall be finally determined
thA AAnillw- - . ... will. K--w nVxavrrtxA.mv.-- w wUU. .. . KUV

V. a
kdded crimes of conspiring to kill their
guards and with murder, if that charge
can be placed properly. The dead
bodies of Quinn, Hoffman. and Poffen- -

i 1 1 1 i iuuiz win oe ouriea in tne prison
grounds.

RADICAL RECOMMENDATIONS.

To be Msde by President Roosevelt la His
Messsge Regarding the Interstate

Commerce Commission.

By Taiecrapn to tne Moraine star
Chicago, Nov. 9. The Record

Herald will sav:
In his message to Congress Presi-

dent Roosevelt will incorporate cer
tain radical recommendations regard
.ing

i
the Interstate

i . i
Commerce. Commis

ion ana win proDaoiv urge tne pas
sage of remedial legislation, which
will place the commission in a posi
tion io Decome a power for good in
the traffic world.

Concerning the matter Chairman
Knapp, of the commission, said: "I
am reliably informed that the Presi
dent win treat oi tne commission in
his message and will make some re
commendations to Congress as
to toe legislation that is ner
cesaary to enable the commission
to accomplish what tbe law creating
it intended snouid be accomplished,
Thara haa hpn nn nffiiol nmmi,ni- V
cation between the President and the
commission and I do not want to be
understood as going any further in my
tatempnt tn MV that T hava kun t1l

by reliable authorities (bat such was
the President's purpose. I know that
he is very much interested in the sub
ject and I believe that he is in favor
of giving tbe commission more power
I.tuau it now possesses.

The President declares that in mak
ing promotions to the brigadier gen- -
eraisnips soon to become vacant be
would be governed entirely by the re
cord; that it was bis intention to pro--
mote loose most deserving.

WILMNGIWS RACKET TOEE

CLAIFJS TO BE THE LEADING STORE
OF THE STATE.

In Our Jillinery, Dress Goods and Clotliins

And ".Tnst.ac.o-.-.A-l i

Signature of

Over 3O Years.
MUWHAY WHtlT. IW YOWW CtTT.

be found everything that is new

39c. Best quality of 50c overalls for
45c.: Good yard-wid- e Bleaching for
5c. Sea Island Shirting, best quality,
Cc per yard. Extra heavy AAA.
Sheeting at 6c per yard. Pepperell
drill, best 8c quality, now 6c. Yard
wide heavy Drilling for 6c per yard.

Ten quarter full size blankets foi
50c a. pair. Sun-s- et blankets wool
mixed, eleven quarter size, for $1.50 a'
pair. Elkin mills all wool Rose blank-
ets, weight 5 pounds, for $3.85 a pair;
eleven quarter, weight 6 pounds, for
$4.75 a pair.

New Dress Goods just received also
new silks and new velvets; a nice line
of velvets, good quality, worth 75c, my
Erice 25c. A splendid drive in ladies'

water-proo- f dress geods.54 inches
wide.for 29c a yard ; 42-in- ch wide fancy
worsted, worth 25c, my price 15c; 32
inches wide, 14c per yard. Standard
F F black cashmeres, worth 35c, my
price 25c a yard; single F cashmeres
for 19c per yard in all colors. Three
thousand yards heavyweight Liberty
flannels.30 inches wide, worth ft Anrr.
where, my price 5jc.

Remember we trim all hats free in
our millinery department when you
buy hat and material from us. Have
your hat trimmed to order and buy
your goods at the Racket Store, where
you can get the most for the money.

We five awav chairs tahlns unA
Crockerv with cash nurchaRPa Qet a
card and have it punched.

anil Litnd...
we Guarantee

DRY regardless of

and judge for yourself. i!

and Supply Co.,

How Greealaadera Accoant Foi-Tbei- r

Long; Season of Darkness.
A member of one of the former expedi-

tions to Greenland tells of a curious tra-
dition of the Eskimos to account for the
long arctic night and its intense cold.

"There was a time," they say, "long
generations ago, when the sun never set
on the regions of the north and when the
strands along the sea were forever hidden
with mantles of living

"Hence it. was that pv.:oe and plonty"-fel- l

to the lot of this people and sorrow
was unknown among them. But one day
a strange thing came to pass. - As the
people were resting 'and feasting: among
the trees, as was their custom throughout
heir wakeful hours, a beautiful canoe, as

white as ivory, was seen drifting silently
toward tne snore irom ine direction or

I the castle where dwelt the spirit of the
winds.

'Now. when the ivorv white canoe had
floated qmte up to the shore, a great awe
fell upon the people, for there," fast asleep
among tne. ioius. oi an erni ne roo, my a
beautiful maiden, whose skin wr.s as frir
nn tho snnw flower and whoso .hair was
like a mantle of sunshine. But when the
chief had borne the maiden to the shore
and questioned her whence she came he
was troubled in nis neart, ior sne nan an

" 'I am Delfa, the daoghter of the spirit
of the winds, and I have drifted here
from yonder snow white castle in tlie
north. But I will return there no more.
Henceforth niv home shall be with vnn
and your people.'

"And immediately the spirit of the
winds arose in the north and in a terrible
voice commanded that his danghter be re
stored to him immediatelv. But when
the nennle nf the snuirhf nnr their
chief and counseled him to give the prin
cess into her father's hands the youth
stood mute before them.' Then, in obedi
ence to a gesture, they entered his ruined
nouse, and there on a couch lay the beau
tifiil nrinottd with ticti It n r, 1

whiter now than the snow flowers fold'
ed silently over her breast

When the spirit of the winds looked
rortn ana beheld the princess cold in
death on the desolate strand, his anger
was yet more terrible against the. kneel
ing multitude, ana ne commanded aara
ness to come upon them. And the ice
and the cold, and the darkness continued
for the ftnnee nf rnnnv ff.nra Kefnre the nf.
fended spirit would relent and suffer the
sunsnine to return tor a brief season.
Chicago Chronicle,

LIKE A FUNERAL BELL.

The Ghostly Sound Heard on Board
Ship In Mldooean,

Sailors have crent rosnert for the sn
pernatural. In "A Sailor's Los." oub--
lished by the Appletons, Rear Admiral
Roblev D. Evans tells thia ennrf "ehost
story: "One of our ships had had a very
curious ghost experience while cruisinz
in the Mediterranean which is well
worth recording. At about midnight.
when AVer lOO miles fi-n- :inl wliilo
everything was Derfectly ouiet about the
deck, the sound of a tolling boll was dis
tinctly heard. It could be plainly heard
by the officer of the deck as well as the
men, and it continued for several min
ntes. To the crew it sounued like a fu
neral belL and thev decided that some
one was coins to die

With much difficulty the men were
. finally sent to their hammocks and or

dered to keen silenee. The mt mnvninrr
the story was all over the ship, from the
fnreenstle fn the nffiipre' mouoa U'lmn
night came again, many had forgotten the
incmeni, out at me same nonr tne toning
of the bell was again distinctly heard.
and the whole crew sratliered nn ilea-- in
listen in superstitious silence. The ofli
cers were much nuzzled, and many
theories were advanced to aeotiunt for
tne strange and umisual noUo.

"The third night found captain and ail
hands, . officers and men, on deck, deter
mined, if possible, to find a solution of
the mystery. At the Droner time the
sound of the bell came clear and dis
tinct, tolling as if for a funeral. The
captain apd several of the officers then
began a careful invest iirntinn. which
soon cleared the matter nn. Th n"Hir
Of the shin, where the ennkincr urns dnns
was under the topgallant forecastle, about
20 feet from the ship's bell. The fires in
the galley were put out at 9 o'clock, and

was iounu tnat at a certain point in
the process of cooling the contracting of
tue metai in tne cailev made it cive nut a
cracking noise which accorded with cer
lain tones in tne Den ana caused it to
ring,

xne very Duzzllnsr crhost atof-- s--n

solved, and the men went tn thoii. ham.
mocks, many of them still shaking their
neaas ana predicting that there was trou
we in store ior someboay.

Mules Yraaa Horiti.
The Chief reason wh v n mnla nan nam..

ly always wear eut a horse when it comes
to a trial of endurance that the former
alwavs lies down tn slpon. nnd tho ItHaw,
in a large number of cases, sleeps stand- -
mg up. ine naDit seems to come to
horses which h. . V.IV.V1UIIJwnen m the stable, nnil thev mnnni k
broken of it Besides the absence of
proper rest and the constant danger of aheavy fail and ennswinont inim-- c n;.
habit of standing up to gg tp sleep results
in the giving wav of the frpnt fenees and
gives the animal a prematnreir sued and
crippled condition.

A Walk throueh anv larro at
night will show a number of horses stand-
ing UD, but fast aeleen. nnd nrhothoi
use three or four legs to stand opon theanees or tne lore legs are all baggy. With
a mule, of course, it is quite different, for
''Jack' Ijes down the moment he finds
work is really oyer, an4 a somnambulist
mule is seldom if ever met.

The fnnrth olnso nnofnflRpn at ITfnar'a
Mountain. N. fl . will hA raisAd tn thA
presidential grade January 1st

HIM?

WHY SUFFER
I .nTTi ,

i Grippe and
. I TASTE i
j

J1" Roberts'
ChillTome The world

' :' ' ' wonderful- -I
I I ' Monev refunded
I 607. I fultotake.

B- -
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A Dezea or More Candidates la the Field.

Jadfe L. L Lewis of Rlcbmosd Sao
aioned to the White Hone.

By Teiasrapfi to tne Morning star.
Washington. November 9. There

was much activity at the While House
strain to-da- v in the matter nf the va
cant Federal indovahin nf Vi ari nia
There are already about a dozen or
more candidates in the field. To day
.Tn Horn T. T. TiKvia. nl RiVhmniul a
pcareu iu reapuuBa w a Bumuiuns iromlli U7kil TTinn r nn1r C.U .u- -
President on Virginia political mat .
tera. Judo-- a Tjnwia hn heem in nn
sense a candidate; but some of bis
inenas nave urged mm and ne came
here at the request of the President.
When he left he said that his attitude
was just what it was when he came,
but hnth he and John H Wise vhn
accompanied him were in excellent
spirits. J. Hampton Hoge, the recent
ttepiiDiican candidate ior governor,
whn is the candidate of the Tlormhli.
can organization in the 8tate,also saw
tne irresiaent to nay and was told that
the lllflAM nf thai mt IVuntninn
Colonel Hoge said this was difficult as
ne naa ior years oeen ngnting tne
Democrats and thev would he loath
to recommend him. It is understood
that Colonel Hoge tried unsuccess-
ful lv to RM11FA the endorsement nf
ouwr iiauun. xun miter ueciineu

On the irround that he was not a. law.
ver find had made it a rule rltirincr the
McKinley administration not to make
reuuuiiuoiiuHuuus in judicial appoint
ments. He said he would not change
me ruie now.

FIGHTING IN SAMAR.

Desperate Eoatement With Filipino la- -

gnrrenls Twenty-g- li Killed.

By Cable to the Mornina Star.
Manila, November 9. The advices

from Catbalogan, capital of Samar
Island, report that Major Waller at
tacked a force of ingunrftntansvnntrinm
a strong position at Sojton, two 3 inch.. ...i i i ii.uui uviug used io sneji me re Deisstronghold. Throughout the fit rfov
the insurgents held the place, but yes-
terday. i

Majorj Waller. renewed the at
uwb; uu aiier a desperate engage
ment carried the nositinn Twn mm.
rines of the attacking force and twen- -
iy-si- x insurgents were killed. Major
Waller deatra-ve- the
seventy bouses.

general Bmith has issued orders for-
bidding the nnrchaae of nAtnn in Iha
island of Leyte except in small quanti- -
A I M 1 1iies ior iooa, wnicn purchases must be
unoer tne supervision or tbe miliUry
authorities. All the nnrta in T.i
closed and trafic is forbidden where it
cannot be supervised by the military.

SOUTH CAROLINA PATR0NACE.

Representstive Colored Men to be (Uvea
Some of It.

By Telegraph to the Morning star
Washington, Nov. 9. John

Capers, district attorney and Republi
can national committeeman from
soutn uaroiina, conferred with Fresi?
dent Roosevelt to-d- a vaosrriincr Ui th
Carolina patronage. It is understood
tnat an agreement has been reached
by which representative colored men
shall be riven anma mtmnun rtA
of those who is to be provided for is
ex representative Murray, colored
It is understand that ha is tn ha- '- w w uiauodeputy collector of internal revenue

A statue of Thnmaa .TafVAMnn th

city of Loui8ville, was unveiled in
front Of the COUrt hniisn thora iMtar.
day in the presence of a large assem- -
wage.

"Here's a rjarjer that pava "Rnn.- x I. J T-- w

wu svupim wo rcak oi vae country
with skeletons." "It's too bad."
"What's ton bad ?" "Tf. Inn hai 4V..T
DeODle. should slvsm ha, nnlrino fn t- - j amu m u
kuuse uuo xxiston gins. (jteveiancl
x-t- c7 jjeaier.

.aVLalsSil-IB- I VGvi Tca tsisi
BOTjSmtortR0 Treatment. ooaaSgoi
loxiaf nSSS8! Oaw'e of Olnlmentanatwo

ar MtnfT,! .rw. J Ul carixjiio acid, whlcli

hanflnww.i. t oniT par rot
fcy mill -

bob w a dox, 6 ior IS. Sent
. JAPANESE Oil c Aomni u '

: j:" vintni, toe. a box.
COKST PATION tu?d- -

- ota VlUf tj
llOV 18 IT B. 11. BEIataAMT. Jlffont

MulletS!
NEW CATCH JUST IN.

Also fish Barrels for pavck- -
Ing Sgralleta, '

Salt in 200 lbs., 1 80 lbs. and
100 lbs. Sacks.

We also have a full line of Groceries
such as

Flour, Sugar, Rice,
Coffee, Cakes, Candy, Sar-
dines and Oysters, Virginia
Water Ground Meat

and most any other thing that yen
.O "1 t 11 " a aoau nno in ine crrocerv linn. Al

of which we offer to' thA trad nt
. living prices.

Williamn Rrnn.

REASOMABLE G00DS

MULLETS, new catch
Best Oream Cheese.

Martin's Edge Butter,
Bagging and Ties.

SALT.
A 6BHBBAL LIJTK OV CA8a tfOOOB
DB1IAND AT THIS 8EA8OH

Sole agents Tor

ROB ROY FLOUR.

UcllAIR & PBARSALL.

PRACTICAL IRRIGATION.

A Plan For a. Forty Acre Farm-T- he

Location of Laterals.
Irrigation lias become a live question

In every part of the country, and many
are' on the lookout for practical Infor-
mation on its various points. The lo-

cation of the laterals furnishes an op-

portunity for the irrigator to show his
skill. Discussing this feature in a re-

cent publication, Messrs. Johnson and
Stannard make some recommendations
as follows:

It may be impossible to properly lo
cate tire main laterals at nrst, ana sup-
plemental laterals and dikes may have
to De constructed, uerore me crops
can be harvested these temporary chan- -

Potatoes
S4a3
Garden Oft A

5ACRES to Acnes

--fShall Fruit
SAca-s- s

OtCftARD o Acnes Qj

sAcnes
fe
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PLAT or FARM SHOWING XiATZBAXiB.

nels must be fitted in and the Ground
leveled. Theoretically they should be
given such a grade as will result in a
moderate velocity for the water, but
not sufficient to wash the earth along
the sides and bottom of the ditch.

One irrigator of considerable experi
ence recommends that field laterals
should have a fall of at least ten feet
ner mile. .The laterals should h lo
cated nearly at right angles with the
direction or tne greatest slope of the
land, so that the water will flow from
rather than alonz them.

If the surface of the ground Is some-
what uneven, the problem of locating
the permanent laterals becomes corre-
spondingly more difficult, often render-
ing the use of the engineer's level nec-
essary. It mav be nossible to cover
all the ground by locating the laterals
aiong tne riages, or there may be high
points entirely surrounded by lower
ground, making it necessary to build
ditches on artificial ridges or dikes t
carry the water to them.

The Inexperienced Irrigator often con.
aiders that the ground occupied by the
laterals is waste land because it bears
no crop.. Accordingly he makes them
far apart, so that the water must flow
a long distance to Cover the surface
between anv two. Thin nannllv rpnnlta
in the overirrigation of that portion of
tne crop near the lateral in use, as the
water most be kent flowing them nntil
the entire surface to the next lateral is
irrigated.
- It will usually pay to do some work
in smoothing off the little irregularities
in me surrace or tne rami. Tnis may
be done with a plank scraper or drag
after the ground has been plowed. The
drag cuts away the higher points and
leaves the dirt in the hollows. This
preparation of the surface is quite im
portant, as it reduces the time and la
bor required in Irrigating. A more uni
form 'distribution of water is also ob
tained, which increases its effioiencv.
Theoretically the surface of the ground
should be a Diane surface, with 1nat
slope enough to allow the water when
delivered at the highest point to flow in
a thin, uniform sheet.

We will assume that the farm is
planted to 'such crops as are ordinarily
found in the arid region, say ten acres
of alfalfa, ten acres of grain, five acres
of potatoes, five acres of garden, five
acres of small fruits and five acres of
orchard, as shown on the plat of the
farm.

If It be assumed that there Is a fall
of four feet across the farm from north
to south and two feet from east tt
west, the water, can be made to flow
either west or south from anv nolnt.
The greatest slope of the land Is a little
soutn or southwest and this Is the di- -

rection the water takes if left to Itself.
If the laterals are run south from the
main ditch, they will make an angle of
about seventy degrees with this line.

PLANK SCBAPZB.
uch an arrangement permits the water

w now away rrom rather than along
the laterals. The main ditch divides at
A, as shown In the diagram; one branch
runs south to L, while a second runs
west to D, the middle of the north line
of 'the farm, where it turns and flows
south to M. The field laterals receive
their supply of water directly from
these ditches. .

Alfalfa Is irrigated-- 1 tho mothA
known as flooding,, which may be de-
scribed as follows: Nearly parallel
uiicues, uj, xar, etc., are made 100 to
loo feet apart through the field. In the
present case six ditches are mado 110
feet apart, dividing the field Into six
strips.--

Hannrlaa: Land War a i..
The use of well rotted manure plowed

under when preparing the "land forplants gives the best ...of results In many
MOAO 11oyewauy is tnis the case whana dry srowln. - - uw vuuiaDemg able at once to obtain available
y"u iooa ana growing without acheck and making runners eariv in
season. In many soils the manure addsueeaea numus.

Green or half rotted manure Is more
an m3nry than a benent because

" many weed seeds It contains.Many strawberrv herfo nm nM n
ruined by the weeds Introduced by theuse m hucu manure.

Perhaps the better method of usina-manur- e

is to nnw f i .

tnfr crop grown on the land the yearbefore atro-nrK,- . i . . ." ure piantea, roiiow-to- g
that crop with a cover crop to beturned under in ti

. . "wore set--e rroiessor Lu H. Bailey,

a . H leak.ouapcciea joint in a sewer or drainnine tnv u y.

i smrie z1?? with
with . ""lc."'.UBUn moistened

the SZh 3"vu.a meshes ofBh5;lLue olaea nythe sl--

John If. Mnlfmul - i
.u ttujoncM insurance Union.

.vJniIT1Pinsi Ihia 1 ar . oeen arrested. 1

Of health has no uniformed guardians
of ita peace. If it had there would be
arreata innumerable in every restaurant
every day of the year. Both in the
quantity and quality of the food they
cat ana In the manner of its consump

tion men ana
women sin

each day
against the

laws of health.
Those who

will not heed
Nature's

r4 warnings can
not eseaoe her pun( 0 1 ishments,

or
and

stomach
dys-Decs- ia

"trouble" is the inva-
riable penalty of care-
less eating.

There is no other
medicine for diseases
of the stomach and
allied organs of di-
gestion and nutrition
which can compare

with Dr. Pierce'9
Golden Medical Dis-

covery. It cures
these diseases perfect-
ly and permanently,
and enables the build-in-c

nrj of the whole
body into vigorous health.

Medical Discovery for stomach trouble," writes
Clarence Carnes, Esq., ofTaylorstown, Loudoun
Co.. Va. "It did me so much Kood that I didn't
take any more. I can eat most anything now.
I am ao well pleaaed with it I hardly know how
to Inanle vou for vour kind information. I
tried a whole lot of thing before I wrote to
you. There waa a gentleman told me about
your medicine, how It bad cured his wife. I
thought I would try a bottle of it. I am glad I
did, for I don't know what I would have done
If it had not been for Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery." -

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure con-
stipation.

THE NAMELESS HEIR.

There are countless heroes who live
and die,

Of whom we have never heard;
For the great, big, brawling world

goes by,
With hardly a look or word ;

And one of the bravest and best of all,
Of whom Jhe list can- - boast,

Is the man who falls on duty's call.
The man who dies at his post.

While his cheek is mantled with man-
hood's bloom

And the pathway of life looks bright.
He is brought in a moment to face the

gloom
Surrounding the final night,

He buoyantly sails o'er a sunlit sea
And is dashed on an unseen coast

, Till the ship goes down at the helm
stands he

i The man who dies at his post
Who follows the glorious tide of war

And falls in the midst of fight,
He knows that honor will hover o'er

And cover his name with liaht- -

But he who passes unsung, unknown,
He hears no applauding host;

He goes in the dark to his fate, alone,
The man who dies at his post.

Who-- bears with disease while death
draws near.

Who faces his fate each day.
Yet strives to comfort and helD and

cheer
His comrades along the way,

Who follows his work while he yet
' may do,

And smiles when he suffers most.
It seems to me is a hero true

The man who dies at his post
There are plenty to laud and crown

with bays '

The hero who falls in (strife,
But few who offer a word of praise

To the crownless hero of life.
He does his duty and makes no claim,

And to-nig- ht I propose a toast
To the silent martyr unknown to'fame,

The man who dies at his post
Denver News.

SUNDAY SELECTIONS.

If one does...not get comfort. out
i - ioi ais religion it is generally because

nobody else gets comfort out of it
That church is best where the

Gospel is preached in the most simple
and earnest , manner, where a godly
man "points to brighter worlds and
leads the way."

Set yourself earnestly to see
what you were made to do, and then
set yourself esrnestly to do it; and the
loftier the purpose is, the more sureyou will be able to make the world
richer with every enrichment of your-
self. Phillips Brooks. k

The beat proof of the divinity
of the Christian relegion is the daily
life of the Christian himself not his
words and professions, but his conductand spirit; not bis Sunday garb and
service, but his every day tone.

That ye, being rooted and
grounded in love, may be strong to
apprehend with all the saints what is
bue ureaain ana lengm and beight anddepth, and to know the love of Christ
which passeth knowledge, that ye may
be filled with all the fullness of God.

Let us be only patient, patient,
and let God, our Father, teach Hisown lesson His own way. Let us try
to learn it well, and learn it quickly;
out do not let us fancy that He willring the school bell and send us toplay before our lesson is learned well.
Charles Kingsley.

;

-

"Let him that thinketh he
tandeth take heed." Nothing can bemore wholesome than such self sur-

veillance. The dropping from high
places of men here and there through
lapses and astounding defections emphaaizes the admonition of the Holy
book. Watch!

TWINKLINGS.

"Good gracious! I'm afraid
the snip's going downp "'Twon'tmatter, j Nothing stays down here."

e.

"Thia climate doesn't agree
with me," remarked the weather pro
noaticator, as he saw that his predic-tion had again failed to come true.iAje.

Employer And bow long wereyou in your last place, my good man?James (just out of Portland) Tenyears, air, and I never had a sina-I-e
evenino-nu- t -- 73sZ- .

"Young man," cried the long-fac- e
individual, "you are on the roadto ruin." "That so!" replied the

youth; "then, what areyou doing going or coming!" Phil.
Jrress.

Confiding Stranger That girl
was flirting hard with me two minutesgo, and now she won't look at meThe Other Man Perhaps that's be-
cause she saw me come in. I'm herhusband. The Sketch.

Not Possible: Visitor Your
5KHy 8!2m,,to be very happy. A Tiny

?' la7--We1- 1- ntie, I'm surehe isn't, she has only one
drew, and that isn't sty Hah." Town
and Country.

Bears th The Kind Yw Hava Always Bought

Street Went Up in Flame
and Smoke.

THE ORIGIN IS A MYSTERY.

A Young Lady Seriously Injured by Jump.
ing Prom a Second Story Window

Negro Porter Believed, to Have

Perished in Basement

By Teiegrapn to tne Morning Star.
Richmond Va . Nov. 9. Fire this

afternoon totallv destroVed the four- -
story brick structure at the corner of
Main and Seventh streets. occuDied bv
tbe Richmond Traction Company, tbe
Virginia Electrical Railway and De--
VAlftnmnnt rmnonv an1 tha TWAf.
Bin 'ord Electrical Supply Company.

J mMMMff, Jstenographer,! waa seriously injured
by jumping from a second-stor- y win-
dow, and a negro porter is believed to
have perished in the basement. A
number of persons were slightly in--

juieu.
The fire waa one of the flemnet tseen in Richmond. The building was

virtually aoomea oerore tne alarm
Was Piven .The total Iocs im oatiniota1
at a little less than $100,000. There
was fiu.uuu insurance on tbe build
inir. which wu owned hv rhao T
Davis; tbe Tower-Binfor-d (Company
naa aoout fto.uuu insurance on stock,
and it is understood that the Traction
and Electrical Companies had full in-
surance on their stock and office fur-
niture.

The oricrin of the fire in mnt
Those who were at work in the build
ing heard a dull report and a moment
later flames were seen to ; mH th.
smoke was so dense that no one could
stand it longer than a moment at a
Lime, rnere waa noinmor in the hou.
ment that could have caneed the
plosion, it is said, and it is believed
that tbe boiler of the steam heating
plant exploded.

RAISINS ! RAISINS ! !

100 Boxes Cavlftfornia, Ravlaina
juat received.

25 Bags Coeoavnnta.
85 Boxes Nice Eyavpora,ted
2 Boxes Nice Evavporavted An- -

plea.
85 Botm Mlnil tw,m

150 Pavila VUmA Cm H..
160 Boxes Stick; Candy.

w garrets pticfc Vsndy.
And flffTICfht. Afti lnaHa n nthM mm- - rtt.car prices.

D, L. CORE CO.,
Wholesale Groceries and Drags.

120. 122 and 121 Vnrth Water stnut
nov 8 tf Wllmlneton. N. fL -

NEW C. C. HUTS.

2,600 NIckle C. C. Nuts.
1.1 IO Poandi L. T.
2.140 Pounds Loose Raiaina.980 Pounds O. B. Battar.

850 Doaea lOe Torn atasi110 Doaea lOeCera.
ISO naa IOB...li..
168
813 Kes--a Naila. .ort.d.48 Doaea 85a Rm.hu.
818 Casea 6e Sardlnna.
68 Doaea Tamhlav Pnwrl.r.

W. B. COOPER,
Wholesale Grocer,

108. no. 812 Nntt street.nov s tt Wliminaton. H. o

A FULL STOCK OF

Coeoaauts, Ifixed Nita,
Candies, Cakes, Cheese.

Fox River Butter.
Powder, Shot, Caps, Ac

Snuff, Tobacco and Cigars.
Bagging and Ties.
Salt, Fish and Molasses.

HALL & FEAESALL,
(IMOOBPO BATED.)

wnolesale Grocers ana Commission Mer- -

THE RUSH
For our department goods

cantinue..
WahavA unlil lta a aifMMutiaM

rrnm t nia lavnya atrwlr r a Tn a stm
GREAT VALWBBiafand?hr,'A",D

Closing Out Sale at New M Cost

nave added many features oc interest. We are
uu

yvuntmj unnennoper's, Hogan's and other
here. .aUi

witnpnt hesitation we win put our 12.75tdles' Shoes aaainet any i.C0 Ladies' Shoe weever hea.ni nf Pnm. oS u. nn .-- " vmimw mum 0170 Ml UUI OL tKy
110118 in crnnna n.nri rr4nna ami oM.A. .nl.tnn.n UACULU1Kyour own comparisons we feel sure you

wiui us. "ues in ine rusn" andcome along.

fccfif 4 lyn Cfls
DEPARTMENT STORES.

mam flags.

Souvenir Booklet of Wil-

mington

Daughters of the Confederacy.
Tisiting our city w.ill find our
8ixre a general meeting place
for ladies. We will be glad- - to
have yon call and we assure yon
a hearty welcome. We have
many attractive articles that
will interest you.

All the newest Books, Beau-
tiful Pictures, Fancy Goods,
Novelties, etc.

Prompt and polite attention.

C. W. YATES & CO.
Bookseller and Stationers.

departments can
and up-to-da- te.

Our boVS clothinir wn hontht
cheap. A good heavy suit, from 6 to
15 years, for 69c. Will sell you a
Drettv. nice black- - unit fn 41 nn tx7
have some beautiful wool auita in
heavv weight. dnnhlA hmt Mto rn.

1.75. Small aizna in fnn.niM.
Coat, Pants, Vest and Vestee for

fitKS. au wool; nice styles. Large
size boys' suits Coat, Vest and Pants
for t2.75 tO XS.On. Vnntha mita f.
16 to 19 years old, from $3.75 to $6.50.

B oave miy new style- - striped
worsted suits that baII nxml,, rn trtixn
my price $5 00. Heavy black Cheviot
Buits, all wool, round or square cut,
for $5.00 a suit. Beautiful Rln.
suits $7 50. We have an elegant line
of $10.00, $18.50 and $15.00 suits. We
have BoVS' odd nanta ffnm 4Qn a
UD to 75c. Man's nanta finm Ul. i.
$5.00 a pair. A. splendid line of $5.00Sunday pants for $3.37.

Ucderwear Childs h aaw knit
underwear, small sizes 10c, large sizes
up iu oc. jnuaren'8 ail wool underwear 33c wp. Children's silk andwool undershirts that aall fn Kn Bni
60c each., I have a snAo.inl dpiv at 9k- - - -r w w.m WWeach. Men's heavy fleece-line- d un-
derwear, worth 50c elsewhere, my
price S7c. Men's wool mixed red
flannel drawers, not 7fi mv' J48c.

A. full Stock-- of FtVAt Mr nv
alls and jumpers for 75c and 90c, A
neavy aouDie front overall as low as

Ceo. O. Gaylord, Proprietor.
208 AND 210 NORTH FRONT STREET.nov 10 tf

COAL AND WOOD!
WE ARB NOW OFFERING- -

THE BEST QUALITY AMD THE CLEANEST COAL ON THE

MARKET. FIRST CLASS

Hack. Split Oak. Ash. Pie
-

Our Wood
To be perfectly
weather.

Prices, Weights and Measures Guaranteed.
Giveua a trial order

The Coal, Cement
south Front Street.

BELLTHOHE 645. INTERSTATE 72.

THE ATLANTIC NATIONAL BANK.
WILMINGTON, N. C.

JT. W. NORWOOD. Pre. JOHN S. ARMSTRONG vi t.-.-!Capital $125,000.
"

89 945,000 SboT'September, 1900, 1, 100,000 , 120 000
A SfJSJembSr l901' 146 000

tomers "6 wmiwuo Uu uuerw ireaimeni to its cds-- ;

AtlnDI?Uf HHDCI A sin r u;

STOP.

w

FROIY1 chills, fevers
NIGHT SWEATS

all other forms of maladies when you
can be cured by

Chill Tonic
does not contain a better remedy. Many I
cures made by. ii. 25 cents a bottle.

if it fails to do the work. DeUeht---
: ,

; , ;

BELLAMY, Wilmington, N. C.
WATSON, Southport, N,C.

Spending that nickel JUBt drop it into your
?T.J?? Vid add to 70ur account The Rreat fortunes ofllmlJ1? ? foundation of small savings. If you are not
TJ?Jf i?1?!?1 now i the time to beein.S Call at the!

regarding deposits.

THE WILUINGTOH SAYINGS & TRUST CO.,

108 Princess Street.- "ORWOO "Hll. , B. WALTERS, VIM PraMl.
nov 8 tt VA-YLO- CaakUr,

satath sep nov 10 tf m Market street


